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WHITE OFTEN.

rent out the following and place it In tile next

letter you write to n dear (fiend. A more ap-
propriate poem (or such service was never wri-

ton sj

Write to me very often,
Write (o me very soon—

Lcifcra to me ore dearer
Tlnvn jr**'cr'‘’/,'7 tlo'vera in Juno !

They arc a\*8 torches,
Lighting i>,

Flitting arournl ihc heart-strings,
Like tiro-flies in the damp.

Write to me very often,
iVrito to me hi the joyous morn,

Or at the close of evening,
When nil tho day is pono.

Then while the stars are beaming
Bright on tho azure sky,

When through (lie fading forest
Cold (he wild winds sigh,

Draw up thy little table
Close lo the Jire, and write—

Writo to me soon i i tin* morning.
Or write to mu late at n :g'it.

Wrilc to me very often sLetters nrc linkh tlmt bind
Truthful hearts to each other,

Fcttjvlng mind to mind,
Giving (o kindly

Lusting Ami true delight;
If yo would strengthen friendship,

Never forget to write.

WILT THOU HIVE ME?
IViU (lion loro mo, getnlo maiden.

When the hours ol youth have lied,
'When iho homy locks ol wither

Thinly cluster round my head 1
When timform now firm and stalely,

Shall he bowed by ago nnd enro,
jynd my voice has lost it* softness,

Wilt thou loro me,. maiden 'air I

Wilt thou greet mo with a welcome.
When the busy day is o’er,

When the parting ray* of sunlight
(Just their shadows on the moor?

When our,youthful years are over,
Whcri no power can us divide,

Will ihoii still look fondly on me,
Ami walk softly by my side f

Yesj.thn.i’U lore mo when the present
With Its halcyon days are passed,

WhWour baik is gently gilding,
As on lime's dark Ware* we’re cast?

When, each joyous drenm hna.vanishcd.
When my heart is rad and chill,

And the sUadcsof death hang o’er mo.
Thou wilt lord mo, maiden, still.

JEHaftllqiifniw.

The p#or
r A soldier'*widow but neara
Mountain village. Her only child was a poor
cripple, lions was a kind lunrkd boy. lie
lorcd his iiioilwr, ami would gladly have helped
lut bear theburdens of poverty, but that fee-
bleness foi bode it. lie could not even join in
the rude fijKjrts of the young mountaineers.
M llii.-«8= of Bft«n yarn, ho felt keenly the
fn.-t ilm he wo. useless lo bis mother ami 10
llie world.

It was at this period that Napoleon Bona-
pa-tc was making his power fell ihroughmit
Europe. lie had dec-eed that Tyrol should be-
|..'.g to r.tivara. and not to Austria, and sent

n French ami Havanan army to "ccomnlish hi*
purjto.se. The Austriana retreated. The Ty-
rulcae resisted vabaully. Men, women and
children of the mountain laud were tilled with
i.eal in defence- of 'heir homes. On one occa-
sion. 10,000 French and Bavalran troops were
destroyed in a single mountain pass, byan av-
alanche of rocks and trees jiivpnrtd and hureld
upon them by an unseen foe.

A secret nrrangemsnt existed among the
Tyroleso. by which the approach of the enemy
was bo becommouicated from village to village
hfiJinnoffireSt from one mountain height to

another, and materials were laid ready lo give
an instant alarm.

The vtllsgo where Hans and his ntoMicr lived
was In -the direct line of the rout the Frenchar-
my would take, and the people were full of

"anxiety and,fear. All were picparing for the
cxpcc.cd struggle. The widow and her crip-
plwl sou ttlohe seemed to hive no part but lo

ail still and wait. “Ah; Huns." she raid one
evening, ••U Is well for u« now thatyou eon be

lof little use; they would-else make a soldier of
you,” This struck, a lender chon!. The tears

rolled from his check. ••Mother, Tamuseless.”
cried Ifans, In bitlepgrief. '‘Look round our
village—all trs. busy. *ll ready to strive for
homo and father land ; I am useless.”

“My boy, my kind, dear son, you ore not
uselesa to me/

“Yes, to yon ; I cannot work for ydu, can
not support you in old age. Why was I made
mother i"

“Ilu-th, lions,” said his mother, “those re-
pining thoughts are wrong. Von will live lo
see the truth of onr old pioverh :

b ’God has a plan
For every man. ”’

Lllblo d’d linns think that ere a few weeks
passed, tliis truth was lu bp perilled in a

iitoNi ix-marknblo maimer.
Easter holidays, the festive season of Switz-

erland came. 'l’he people lost their fear of in-
vasion in the sports of the Henson. All were
tiusy in thu merrymaking— nil biit Hans. - Ho
Aiood alone on the norch of his inountaiii hut,
overlooking the village.

In the evening ofEaster, after his usual eve-
mlng prayer in which he breathed the wish that
ihc Fatherol Mercies would. In his good time.
Afford him ,some opportunity of being useful to
ethers, ho fell intoa dmv sleep.
‘ ' Ho nwoko in the night, ns If from a dream,
tinder tho strong Impression that tho French
And Bavarian army was, approaching* He
£ouhl not shake off this impression ; but with
tho hone of being rid ,bf |t, ho rose, hastily
dressed himself, and strolled up the mountain
path. Thecop) oir did hint gqdd’, and ho con-
tinued his walk till heePmod tothoKigual pilo:
CiUl where' were.the wulchcrs?. They ware
.nowhere to bosccn, and perhaps were busied
With the festivities of tho village. Near the
pile was an old pine tree, and in its holly'Stem
tho tinder was laid ready. Haps passed- by tho
hollow tree, and as hq listened a singular Bound
-caught.lns attention. .Hd heard a slow and
atealthv tread, then a click of muskets; and
•two soldiers crept along tho cliff. Seeing no
one, for Hon* was hidden by tho old tree, they
fiaye thosignal lu some comrades In the dis-
tance.
. Hans saw. instantly tho plot revealed to the
«n«my; tv party had been sent forward to des-
troy it; tho army was inarching to attack tho
village. With no thought of his own peril,
fnd perhays recoiling tho proverb his mother
Jiad quoted, ho seized tho tindor* struck the
Mght, and Hung tho blazing turpentinebrand
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into the pile. The two soldiers, whose backs
were then turned to the pile waiting the arrival
of their comrades, were seized with fear; but
they soon saw there were no foes in ambush—-
none but a single youth running clown the
mountain path. They lined, and lodged a
bullet in the boy’s shoulder. Yet (he signal
fire was blazing high and the whole country
would be aroused. It was already aroused
from mountain top to mountain top. The plan
of the advancing army was defeated, and a
hasty escape followed.

linns, faint and bleeding, made his way to
the village. The people with their arms were
mustcimg thick and fast. All was consterna-
tion. The inquiry was everywhere hoard,
“who lighted the pile?” “It was I.” said a
faint, almost expning voice. Poor crippled
linns tottered among them saying. ••The ene-
my—the French were there." lie (alteredand
sunk upon the ground. ‘ Take me to mo mo-
ther." said ho: • at last I have not been use-
less."

They stooped lo lift him. “What is this?"
they criid; “he has been shot. Hans the crip-
ple has saved us." They earned linns to his
mother, and laid him before her. As she bow-
ed in anguish over his pale face. Flans opened
his eyes and said. “It is not now. dear mother,
you should weep for me; fcjtani happy now.—
Yes, mother, it is true,

* God has a plan
For every man.’

You see he had it for me, though we did not
know what it was.”

linns dul not rt cover fioin his wound, but
he lived long enough to know that he had been
of use to his villige and the country; ho lived
to see grateful mothers embrace In.s mother,
and io Inar that she should be considered n sa-
cred and honored beijnest to the community
nlueb her son hod preserved,at tlie cost of his
own life.

(ileal emergencies like those which met linns
cannot exist in the history of all. To all .how-
ever. the Tyrolese motto may. speak, nnd all
will experience its truth. None need stand
useless members of Gods family. There is
work for every one to do, if he will but look
out for It. So long ns there is ignorance to in-
struct. want to relieve, sorrow to soothe, let
there be no drones in the hive, no idlers in the
great vineyard of the world.

Imperial Courtship.
The following amusing account of the court-
up of (ho lato Emperor Nicholas Is from a re-
mt Berlin paper:
About thoyear 1610, (ho Grand Duko Nich-

olas came to Berlin to soo if ono of the Prosalat
Princesses would suit, him, and tho
Charlottewas given toTinderstand byflertiitfpfaSS
tlmt if

thonand ho was

tho Prihcess abruptly told
her ho must leave Berlin tho next day. lie
hoped to surprise heflntoaotno demonstration
of leellng on tho occasion, but her maidenly
pride withheld her from making some very say-
nothing remark In acknowledgment.

The Grand Duke, thereupon, soon ns.iuniod
another plan ol operations j knowing that how-
ever little (ho eyes of tlio company might bo
actually ll::ed on him and his fair neighbor, they
were, nevertheless, ihe olijrct ofgi ncrnl obser-
vation, ho coummncetfamjfng her, but l» an ap-
parently and playing
with a ring of his Ihu whllo.thnt he had devoted
himself. during his short stay Hun;, to making
himself acquainted with her chnnicter and dis-
position, &c,,and that tie had tumid in herevery
quality that ho believed lies) calculated toninUe
him happy In wedded life, &c.; but ns tlie> two|
were at liiat moment tho oljoct of scrutiny to
many present, ho would not press her tor any
reply to Ids overtures, but it it was agreeable
to her. that lie should prolong his stay nt her
fathers court she would, perhaps, have the
goodness Intake up the rlnghohnd in hi*hand.
This ring bo then, apparently while playing with
the two objects, thiust Into the roll of broad ly-
ing on the table before him, and went on, seem-
ingly (n all totig froidy with his supper. With
an oqQ*l appearance ot unconcern, tho Princess
presently put out her hand, and lank up tho
roll as it mistaking it for hers, nliuotlred l\) the
company, withdrew the ring, and put it on her
own hand. Tho rest requires no narration.

Mackerel,

Tho mackerel is said to be rather a queer fish.
Peter Gott says :

Tho habits of these fishes nro very peculiar.
And although they have boon taken In Immense
numbers fur three-quarters of a cenliirj , their
habits are not well understood. They otteu
move lu Immense bodies, apparently tilting the
ocean for miles Inextent. They are found near
100 surface. Sometimesthey will take the honk
with great eagerness. At other times ‘m»l a
mackerel will hlto for days, although minions
of them are visible In the water. When they
aro In the mood for taking the bull, ten, twenty,
ami even thirty barrels arc' taken hy a single
vessel In a few hours. They usually bite most
freely soon after sunrise in t tic* morning and to-

ward* sunset In the evening. They alt cense to
bite about the same lime as if they weio aelu
ated \)V a common ImpuWe. They are easily 1
frightened, and nlll then descend into deep wa-
ter. It has often happened that a Meet ol ves-
m-U has been lying offthe Capo, a mile or two
(loin shore, in tho midst of u school of macke-
rel, ami Inking them rapidly upon their decks,
when tho drlng of a gun or file blast of a rock
would send every mackerel fathoms deep into
(ho water, as suddenly as though (hey had been
converted Into so many pigs of lend ; ami per-
haps ft would he some hours before they would
reappear. They nro caught most abundantly
near tho shires, and very rarely out of sight of
laud..

luDonfliNO Notes.—-It iawol) fluid by a shrewd
observer, that there were florae tilings which
uvoiy*nian ha« to loam for hiiuaeir. lt wouldseem as it tlio folly of Indorsing wlmt Is culled
accommodation paper vrai ono of them.- Tons
ol thousands luito' boon,ruined in this way, yet
tons of thousands still continue .to practice it.
Many who Indorse paper with impunity toryears, discover, nt Inst, that they also, In splto
of their assertions that (hoy would never bo
loners by it,nru brought to bankruptcy by It.—
Sir Walter Scott, who had gono on, from year
to year, adding aero to aero, farm to
ono rooming to find himselfruliicd, through hta
indorsements on Countable'spaper; fliid,(hore|t
ofhis life, shortened by cxcflsslvo labor, had to
bo dovoted, not to carrying out tlio favrtrlto
dream of his ambition, but to liquidating the
debts thus contracted. Even Unrmim, whoso
namo had bocomo synonymous to shrewdness,
foil bofcro this dolnalvo habit.

(CT’A lieutenant in the service, by thontmc
of Broom, was advanced to p captaincy, and
naturcly enough, liked to hear himselfaddress-
ed as Captain .Broom. Ono of his friends per-
sisted in calling him plain Brqom t much to his
annoyance, and one day, having done so for the
fortieth time, Broom said:

t’You will pleaseremember, sir, that Ihave
* handle to my; name.” ,!‘•Ah/Vflalil his tormentor, Mpo you hi»vo;
well, Broom-handle, how arc yon I”
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To Those Who Dicry Tales and Novels. A Good Story.
Goorco AV. Cm tla rdcchlly delivered a lecture One of tlio French papers tolls a good story

on U.l.uyo, in Wto.*
speak in the following terms bn Action : j««in a moment oT enthusiasm,” rerolved to get

Objection tp flctloif'is objocllon to Hie most (n p ft band of music. Tho Lht was passed round
instinctive play oftic human mind. Fiction is Qr)(i a sufficient number Offrancs was contribut-
no more to bd explained or defended than tlso for the purchase of the needful Instruments,
sunset or the rode., If anybody objects to no-, The instruments were ordered from Paris, and
vein in tho. abstract, objects to man# it is 'in a uo time arrived ; when lo !it was dlscover-
no more waste onimo torend a good novel than |ed that, by some strange oversight, nobody had
to rend a good Jiotmifbrlook at a fine sunset, or j thought'of the bigdrnm! Another subscription
yield to ft noble iusohct.*' I have heard sad- 1 was raised, and (ho saddler was deputed to or-
cred clergymen pnlj|lcly .denonneo fiction, as | dor the drum, he profe.-'ing to know a flrst-ralo
such, to ioung niotUftnd |hen. preach croaking ‘ maker ol that instrument. But it occurred to
sermons on the paratllOa. ‘ Blit SirWalfcrSdott, |,|m that ho could make a drum himself and
himself could bclfp ifetG lie says -Wo me pocket tho money? so with great secrecy bo
inclined t« thinkthnflrtTO-Tvarst evils to be up- gathered materials ina garret-room of his house,

1 prehended IVom ’ (boH’<m»ahl of novels isj that nm | addressed himself to tho work, carefully
; the habit is opt Ib'cnwjnder o distaste for real keeping the door locked, and snaring no one

1 history or useful,Jitoliltbrc,”&c. But is it to j 0 know what ho was about. Tito band was to
be snppo. ed that Scwf sincerely believed that produced in public for the first lime on the
mankind were to he W>re Improved by lending King’s birth-day, which was near at hand, and
(lie real history of MtfcaaHim or Cleopa'ra, or of jo t tho big drum had not arrived from Paris—
Catharine, than by riding'.the hiMoiy ol lie- that is. the saddler had not got it fi.iisced. He
bycca f Did he prefer ns a moralist that his worked night and day, and nt last, on the mom-
daughters should rcadltlio memo! is of the Due |ng 0f tho eventful day, the task was completed,
de Grhmmont, or'ClftrlcS‘tlie Second, or any flota moment too soon, lor at early daylight
other King, rather thtpl tho fictitious liihloi v of the enpfain and his lieutenants were thundering
Sir Huger do CovcrJy/ Did he not know t hat' nf (ho saddler's door, demanding tidings of the
tho excellence of'ft W/ul Is the excellence ol drum. “It has arrived—last night—by the
nature, orany other greaX work of mi. and (hut diligence,” stammered the saddler a “ I have it
hia own Jennie DegnaJsSks real in herselfami safe up stairs—agrand Paris drum—hy the most
as influential on tho lOtiffin ml id as Jinhili or celebrated maker. ” Upstairs rushed the mi-
Qucon Elizabeth 7‘ AllWstqry becomes /i< Imn )jfut y dignitaries, tho saddler lending the way.
in tho advance of llnnrrw , The dmm was immensely admired, and the or-

Jlow many characters have wo of Oliver der wns given to convey It nt once to the enp-
Cromwdl,,and, which'fire we to accept as the lain’s quarters; when the unlucky discovery

true ono 7 ls less ti ue to mt- H jis made that lhe.dnim was allogolher too hig
tuvo. on the'whole; thrffj fiction. Cli>» O such a f„ |,1155 through the ddor. “Wretch,” shouted

nmso thal she goes over just wimi n, u captain, “howdidyon get it into (ids room,

wc want to know. Personal memohs. which ii it c.ime from Paris V* “I hoisted It throngli
approach much nearer(ofiction in then millin'. ,)ie window.” gasped Tile miserable saddler;
always charm and in ilruct ns. There is mnbntoh! the prompt detection of his fVnud. The
doubt that the history ofßohinsori Crusoe w mild j t/-iWoir tear mnrA rnirroircr than the duor !

help a boy on his way-through fife nmdi Inner
than any history of : Ol(vo’r Cromwell. Cm«l-
ness is never imaginative. History and llction

mo only two ways of putting a tact- W- ,u.;
just as sorry to sco lajfp aucccc 1as to h'c Le-
onidas fail. For US, hpth lugo nnd Leonid..*
are real mon. • : •« '

Thu groat artists dconr tholr nrt, hut the art

remains, what a maniocs seemsinsignilh* nt
to himself, because Iliapest wo k he does most
easily. Raphael paintstho Transfiguration. but
envies tho skill. Thu great ar-
tists \lccr»* their art, put, I suy, their nrt re-
mains. And whether ijjhe painting.» r poetry,
or senlplti|tri’i>rra}iBlc,.*r llctiofi. its purpose is
still thcfiimole^Chllaij—tholhor.il eductionoi tho raooff?, ---/Ir'' r .

■ ’ ‘ Frankness, ~ ’

Frankness Is supposetf io Tjo,a common vir-
tue. It is most uncommon. t, It is indeed an
extraordinary. thing. IlrtrcqutVss truth, sinipil-
citv, love and genuine-noodnefts. Men.speak
plainly when tliCy 'Uo sjfeak, hut they are not
open anti A’co. MOD'speak truths very plainly
when an£m manyspepU pleasant truths 1 -nk-
Jy. Hut lew there arojvhoso .souls arc-so bal-
anced In an atmosphere pTloyedhaf they speak
whatever needs to ho Stoll, ttf each all plainly,
gegtly, .7 illy. The dearest trendslive together
for years without dailjwtto spoak tiunga which
they know, and knows ihat

TrrtrAvith a rcut^ro
years long toward thulp.children. Children
carry untouched, ;thouphts and
feeling* that tako fieldof •tlieltSvery nolifpr-r—*
Friends moot awl uni t itn.v, /r/onda-sfV-
trtio llmf they would nlo»«t-»iW'ihrcncJro|hery
or what ts harder than Huh, who arc wllllflgytp
txv* /or cnch other, and never speak
that cadi knows is passWg in the other's thlhd.
U is very strange to see people come upito to- \
pies on’conwrmUlon, that, hy a tacit jVccnia-1
Hom-v, are sacred, and wlihmd fine word or Took,
one glides past one Mdtt,.and the other upon the
other side, and meet beyond, going in n common
channel again. Was there ovci a thoushtlul j
person that dared to ho open, fmn*]«m*nt,fiftnkf

But, however (his may be, there can he no
doubt that Christian people are not (rank enough
for each other's good. II men knew how to
speak tho truth In love how rich ono might be-
come. A man might stand in the focus nl the
wisdom of all his liionds. Bui refusing to let
their light shine, men now grope in the partial
light of their own wisdom, distort)) .-red by sell-
love.

Siuu Tai.k.—Nobody abuses small talk tin-
levs he boa stranger foils convenience. Small
talk is the small change of life; there Is no get-
ting on without it. There are times when “’tie
f,,11y to he wise.’* wnen n little nonsense is very
p. amble, mul wl n gravity and sedalem-s
ought to be kicked down st-irs. A phllosopho •
cuts a i*ooi figure in a bail-room, unless he leave
Ills philosophy at homo. Metaphysics are as
intrusive In the midst of agreeable prattle os
death’s head on a festal hoard. Wc have met
with men who wore too lofty for small talk—-
who would never Indulge In complaints ns to
servants, nor discuss the-state of tho weather.
Thcv would never, ohl.'nevelV'condesc ad to

play with a rihhon or /jlrttwUh fan—they were
above such trifling; In Idh'et 1 vrdfds, In foto, they
were above making thciriscWcs ugfecnhlc, above
pleasing, and above being plcitsed.",. Thcv were
all w: sdom, allgravify,.dlgnify, ant* «H ludlous-
ncßs and seriousness, which thcy bestowed up-
on company with Dogberry’s' noble
generosity. A man who’ cannot 1 talk has no
more business in society-than « statue. The
world Is made up of trifles,'and he who can
trifle elegantly and gracefully, la'a valuable ac-
quisition to mankind. Hd Isa Corinthian co-
lumn in the ftibvlp of soclolj.

(£/* Qi'AKKii totjvq ladies in the Mninc
r<aw States, it is said, still continue to kiss the
lips of the ymlng temperance men to fwc if
they have been tampering 1with liquor. Jus'
imagine a henurifiil young girl approaching
you. young letnporance man, with all the dig-
nity of an evocative officer, and the innocence
of a dm e. with the charge

• Mr —. the ladies believe you an- in
the habit of tampering with liquor, and they
have appointed me to examine you according
to our es'nbhshcd rules—arc you willing?"

Yon nod acquiescence. She gently steps close
up to yon. ln\.s her soft arm around your neck,
dashes hack her raven curls, raises her sylph-
like form upon her lip-toes, her round, snowy,
heaving bosom against your own.and with her
angelic features til Up with a smile as sweet as
heaven, places her rich, rosy, pouty, anreo. su-
gar. molasses, butter, epga.aIraw berries, hon-
ey-mickle, sun-llower, Iffy, baby-jumper, rose-
bud, cream, tort, apple.pie, peoch-pudding,
apple-dumpling, ginger-bread, nectar-lips a-
gainst yours, ami—(Oh. Jeiusnlcm! hold us!)

busses you. by crnckey! Hurrah for the
gals, and the Maine Liquor Law, and death to

all opposition ’
Several of our bachelor friends sny that they

would like to live m Mninc.

Mental Condition otr the House. —Tnft very
interesting essoy. tm <‘Body.and.Mlnd,” In the

itisstat*|
od that many oftho-Rental conditions of the
human being ato also observable In some offhe
Jowcr ontmalk. They 4 sleep, they’ dream, they
'booomo Insane. They, have nulatfonS in temper.IT/ioiwWe weep like hfs.masfor< and (he big I
tcafiJoouMaais,papfdly down Ida‘chocks, from J
pnef or pnln. fftedfseoso rnhift, thomenfa?
character of tho horse Is wonderfully changed.
If before (ho disersc he was good tempered and
I attached to his groom, he will recognise his
I former friend, and Meek Ida caresses during tho
intervals between the paroxysms of fury, and
lie will press Ids bead against his bosom, and
with a piteous look ga/o upon him. as if be-
seeching relief trom the dreadful malady. Yet
in an instant his whole conduct will change Into
furious madness and singular treachery. ITo
labors under an Intense feeling to destr y. and
there appears to bo a desire fur mischief for Its
own sake.

Tor Blarney Stone of New England.—
Several years ago. a friend of ours delivered an
address, before thfr Pilgrim Society, in N Y..
in the course of which, ns in duly bound, he
said ns much ns was proper and no more, a-
boul Plymouth Bock. When he sat down, a
respectable Milesian gentleman, arose, and ob-
served. that they also had a rock in Ireland, or
stone.which was held In high estimation thc-o,
and which was well knwwn 08 the Blarney
Sfonc. This announcement was received will)

shouts of laughter, for there was scarcely a
person present who did not suppose the state-
ment to gush from the Irish fountain of fun.
The orator of the dn.v under the impression,
that the statement was a sheer pleasantry, at
his expense, made rather a sharp rejpipdcr.—
The Irish gentleman, conscious ofhaving Mat*
cd nothing but the truth. Was of course great-
ly surprised —Boslvn Tr.

IGNORAMUS.

Whether was first, the egg o- the hen ?
Toll mo, I pray you, ye learned men.

FlUflt seniDF..

The hen was tint, or whence the egg I
Give u« ttu nollo uf your doubts, i bog.

HKCONII 80RIDK.

The egg wan Ural, or whence the hen?
Tull me how it could come, and when T

IGNORAMUS.

A fig for your learning, ’tis ludgo, I vow 1
n von can’t nettle this (mention now;
S<i lull mo, I pray yon, ye learned men,
Wlivihes w«H (Irul, «ho egg or >ho hen fPnKAcniN" to Trnntvr.—Tho ministers «bo

don) muni in t>H rum,aim pronoh doutrlnun winch
nuglil (o nmlu! ilicii flesh creep, and (•> turn
Hu'ir > ve? i"l" ("'inMlin of tears, tiro not peno-

mllv ili»nnp'ii'l'‘ ,f< l*y Hu'lrspare forma and Imp*
paril counifti.iiicos. They (nko tlio world an
ciinllv oh pimple «l a milder creed; and (his (loon

not ’show that they want, .lucerlly nr Iwmvvo-
loneu. It onlv »hows how superficially men
may boltovo in' doctrine* whlcti they would
slimldor toreliii'iniah.. It shows Ik w llttlu Hut
tumort of lanpnaßi', which 1» thumlorcd from
(he lips is nm.prehonded md lidt. • I should
not nut down as li.mlrhcartod a man frhoso ap-
petite should bo improved by preaching a sor-
mon Hill of Images ant! Ihrcalctilngs of a “bot-
tomless hud." Tho heat meals two a«meilm..»
made alter such olTmdmia.. This Is only an ex-
ample of (ho numberless contradictions of hu.
man life. Men mo every day saying and doing.
fyora the power of education, habit ijnd imita-

tion, which has n« root whntovdr In their serious
convictions.— ICjrhaUgt, '‘ ;

(’uni.VKS-s IN Momb.st op Tiuai..—A story
is tuld nl a Indy in ft neighboring f™™
ihe perusal of which some of our ladies may
h-ftin a lessen to be applied if ever placed in a
similar predicament. Her dress was slopped
upon by ft partner in n dance aI. a wedding par-
ty, while her little feet,
J Beneath tlio petucontfl

Peeped out nnd in like little mice,
Which Khun the light.

The skirt was torn, nnd n whalebone thrust
out into the circle in n very unseemly manner.
Tho Udv cool/ took hold of the article, drew it
frpm her dress, nnd walked lo the door and
threw It out. and look her place in the onlillion
(nSt lu luuc to “forwartl ana back. 1’ Although
her dress collasped” she did not* That lady,
would wolk up to tlie cannons mouth, or tp tho
altar, without fear or trembling—Wheeling.
7'imcs.» *

Tits Mum or tubTouino Hkm..—Among the
hlglicat womla uikl duypoat glow of-Braall, »

buiiikl in Bnmnllinf. Ucatd, «u alnfEii nr,
noI»HH-ii» <lllllO unnatural, -It la llko tl'n <U»-
[,int anil aolomn lolling of a clmreh UolUlrngk

■at long InWtvola. This cilraordlnnry nolso |iro-

r.S«..n 11.0 Arnpongo., Tho bird -Its .an
lop of llm hlglmal true. lu tilt dooptat oroats,
and Ihungli constantly lumtd.lu tho niosl dusnrt
jiao i It Is very raroly auen. It l» Impoaclblo

lo concolvu nnytl'lng ql a more wlllory clinrac-
tor than llio profound allonou ofllio woods lire-
kon- only by the metallic and.almost superho-,
tural sound of this Invisible,bird, coming from
tho air and seeming to follow wherever you go*

Tho Arapongo is while, with ft dido of rod ft-;

round its oyoa— Us size is abobttbat of a small
pigopn•«pv Jultlligenctr<

$yOne must be easy in his roind lo go to
sleep quietly, but what must have been tlio feel*
tugs of tho stranger Who was sent up stairs In
n western hotel to sleep withablackwoodsman,
whogave him this welcome:

“Wik’ali Btrnng.rj I>e no objection with
your sleeping with me, none ip the least; but
it seejns to pic the bed’s rather narrow Toryou
to sleep comfortable, considerin’ how I, dream.
You see, 1om on old Irapppr, and generally
dreftni ofshopllng nnd Bcalplnginjuns. Where
X Stpnucd n»ght ~pforo, last, they, charged mo
Qyc ’cause I happened,to whittle

; up the head word with my kjyfo while I was
drcaipihg. ~Buk you cai\ como to, bed. if you

. like. 1 fell kinder peaceable 10-nigty," •

RESTOCK? RIFLEMEN.
The Known which Kentucky riflemen have

obtained for percision and skill in handling the
rifle, has become world wide, and excited the
attention and wonder of the warriors of other
nations. In battle, they have stood ns cool and
collected, although the first lime in action, as
the oldest veterans of Europe: pouring in their
deadly fire with unerringaim.

•I shot that officer.’ exclaimed a rifleman, as
he saw an officer full at New Orleans.

‘No, no—l shot him!’ said his comrade at
his aide.

■lf I shot him, I shot him in the right eye,’
said the first.

‘And I shot him in the left,’ was the re-
sponse.

After the battle it was found that this officer|
bad been shot in both cyvs. This uncrruig per- ;
cision ran only be obtained by long pracii'c ;
and thorough drilling. The first settlement of
their State they were compelled tohe constant-
ly tinder nrms. ns it we-o, to guard against tho ;
wily Indians and escape the murderous toma-
hawk. As the father, so the children grew np.
taught, in the earliest infancy po: siblc, to poise
the rfle and direct Us ami. As omunition was
not always convenient to be had, the father
would doleout to his son n oer!a :n number of

rifle, for each one of which he
nnisCflnpnOnic sonic sort of game, or get a
taste oPmckbry for every missing shot.

Many years ago. I was conversing with my
father on the wonderful skill of the Kentucki-
ans. when herelated the following amusing an-
ecdote ;

•I was out in the wilds of Kentucky. so m c
years Wforc the war. on a surveying expedi-j
lion. and had an opportunity of studying the i
character of the earlier settlers for a considom- !
hie length of time. It Income necessary for
me* to slop a few days at a log tavern, and to |
while away the time I took my trusty rifle a..d
explored the woods for game, of which there j
was an abundance. The landlord had a fine I
h*lie son.about ten years of ago. who nccom-1
panied me with his rifle, nnd always had ex-
tremely good luck. Onone occasion the fates
seemed to be adverse to him; for, perceiving a
squirrel odjOtecy high branch oifa tree, he up
with away, and down enme the

of dismay with which he
viewed shall never forget. Drop-
ping the Yyo,, * £»srifle on theground, hc-burst
into tears. iu The utmost surprise I inquired
whnt the matter was. He answered:

x‘Daddy’ll lick me!’ -■ '
. ‘Lick you! What for. 7 ’

‘Because t didn't hit him in the head.’
T soothed him all I could, but theday*s plea-

sure, whs over. On returning to the tavern I
i&ieß&dcd for him all in my power to save him
MTORpihchickorv, but It was ofno use: ihcap-
vjwCfetion must be mode, if only for an exam-

no. Rlrangcr: if! Id him o(TI break n
standing rule ofour Siate. I I
find what was good for me is,,goo4»(w®pS[.,—'
lie must shoot right or put Up

;
with-*'Slrhaf he

eels.’* . +j. ■''*'U * ■ l
K

’
The hickofy was applied* butno bones wen;

broken. ■-
Swell training as (hat,

in those pnrls/tcUs llio secrct of ri-
fle shooting.

Keen Rejoinder.

Mr. Biifium. ofLynn. Mass., wa«J under cross
axnminali n by ftn attorney named Lord. who
did hU best to perplex ami brow bent him ko
os to oroTHft Ihc testimony he had given rgainst
ins client. The question was something re-
lating to machinery, and Mr. Bullum had used
the word ‘philosophical* in his evidence. Mr.

i Lord continually harped upon this phrase, and
endeavored to make the witness ridiculous in
the evea of the Jury. At last he inquired :

‘Pray Mr. Witness, ns yon seem to be a
great philosopher, pan yon tell me what the
consequence would be if the air should be ex-
hausted from a hogshead? 1

‘Yes sir. 1 replied Mr. BufTum* ‘the head
would fall in.*

‘lndeed, sir,* pursued the counsel, ‘and con
you tell me philiaophically, why the head
should fall in find?’

•Yes. sir.' returned Buflmn. Ml is
hogsheads arc like some lawyers —their head*
are the ircnkfst port ?’

The roar of the court-mom acknowledged
the victory of ll c witness over the counsel.

Plif lopcrnn.
A correspondent of the Tennton Gazette,

writes from Berlin the following account of
this game as practiced among llio Germans :
•Here when a couple exchance phtlopounas, the
object ofeach is not to bcftrsl to pronounce the
common word at the next mooting, hut with
•he exchange the snort hn« but liegnn. The
latter object of each Is to draw the other into
.accepting some ofler, and if that is done, the
word •phllnpouna* is spoken, and ft forfeit re*

quired. To illustrate it better by example:

•A nnd B exchange philopamas at a party,
and in a few days nfler. A calls upon B at his
or fcjpr house. B instead of waiting to ho ask-
ed in,’ enters jnst tieforo the invitation is given:
It nflercd a chair takes a sent upon the sofa: if
B presses the hotter to A nt the table. A lakes

1eheeso Instead, and so on, always Inking care
i to accept nothing. IvU in a quiet way endeavor-
ing to force the other party into acceptance of
some oiler on his own side.

•If at that visit either is successful, he im-
mediately snyn ‘philopoena.’ hut 5f both should
always boon their guard, the thing may pass
on to a subsequent occasion. The reader will
instantly see how preferable this method is to
our own. where oftentimes there Is arude haste
exhibited to be the first to speak and where
the person who has the least ort his mind is gen-
erally successful.’

O'T’-Slr James Mackintosh invited Pr. Parr
to take a drive in his Rig. The horse become
restive. 'Gently Jemmy.’ says Iho Doctor ;
.'lake care: don't irritate him: always soothe
yourhorse, Jemm)'. Ton’ll do better without
me. let me down. Jemmy.' Onceon terra
tlnnadhy doctor’s view of the case was chanc-
ed. 'NoWt Jemmy, touch him up—never let
a hoyifo.'pet the better.of you: touch him up—-
conquer him—don’t spare him; and now I’ll
leave you. to (iianogo him—l’ll walk back.*

(CT'Mrs. SnuhhlCchopS (ta her daughter,
Laura)—It was very wrong of you, Laura, to
unity. with young Jolly. Your papa was great-
ly shocked; lie says ho has met young Jolly
in the city. In places where no decent young
man would over bo seen!

latum—Well, what was papa doing In those
places, then? Isn’t ns a proper associate?■ Mrs. S. -My love, you nhouldn't ask such

aueslions. You know—with him—it’s quite
KTerent. ’

. AvAWBt#oif A For.—Ho is one-third collar,
one-sixth patent leather, ono-sixlh walking-
stick, and the rest kid gloves and.hair. As U*
his remote aqeestry there Isnome doubt, but it
is now pretty well settled that ho is tbo son of
a tailor 1# SPOM-1 \

“
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nm the son op henry clay, at Lancas-
ter# OCTOBER 8, im.

Now, fc-llow-oUizens, I am no democrat ; 1
Imve never been a democrat, but I am not the
man to do the democrats injustice, and especi-
ally when I have a glorious country, and that
country to be saved. | Cheers.] Wenreallin
the same ship, and rny love for the Union is
greater than my love for party. Drive the gal-
Ilant ship through the breakers aud upon the
jrocks and o cry man of us is lost. 1 have not
come from south of Mason and Dixon’s line to

, indulge in the weakness of some Southern men
who have tried to frighten you in talking of a
dissolution of the Union. The people of my
country arc opposed to it, and thank God, the
women, too, arc in favor of a Union to a man.
[Laughter and applause.] We, of Kentucky,
know where we stand. Weknow precisely our
position. Wo know that, there are at the ex*
treme South, families on the subject of slavery.
We know, also, there are fanatical abolitionists
at the extreme Nonh. And weof the centre,

slave Slates as wellas free, have to save this
Union, and save it we «ill. (Applause.] How
can we «ave it? Can you Fillmore men save
it? 1 suppose thereare some here.

What chances have you—men who fight un-
der the banner of Fillmore, you who advocate
the doctrines of his great Albany speech—to
sr.vc it? Are you not now pursuing a suicidal

nrse? Are you not killing yourselves? You
know that you arc a fVagmcniary party here ;
that in Pennsylvania the Fremont abolition
parly is stronger than you arc; yet you suffer
them to delude and cheat you into a sham fu-
sion. [Appla.isc.] Fillmore men, don't you
.'eel lids tohe so? [Laughter.] A few weeks
ago. the fus;on was a great thing ; you were
going to cipher up all the officers and all that
sort of thing; but don't you sicken of it now?
It was a trick; that fusion was a vile, misera-
ble trick of the politicians. They did not come
out bravely and boldly and show their hands.
They did not say h" -c is onr ground,and upon
it we will fight to victory or death. The fu-
sion was not even manly. What have you

Fillmorem< i gained by it? You say you love
your country- You say that your leader. Mr.
(Fillmore, is a great man. Then why have you
not lisicned to him i Why have you not

hearkened to his voice? Was not his speech at

Albany a great and noble effort? It was, and
in that patriotic speech he goes so far ns to

charge moral treason upon those engaged in
the cause of Fremont. Yet when you loved
him so much ns to lake him without any plat-
form. when you hold that he is himself a good
enough platform for you, wliy Is it that you
are now seen fusing With theblack republicans
whom he most earnestly warned you against.
T appeal tqi;you in the matter. 1 know you
think yotire* right. The'mass of the people
are nearly always'right. I know the Ameri-
can people, and am sure they arc everlastingly
in [Applause.]

They
have led ytm
Irader. am free tolaraS'that heistfdpod
man; thfct I admire and respect him. 1 go
further—l believe the country would be safe
under his administration. But the Fillmore

'men must hot be IMWnyfrom their own
principles, and those ol* their leader, by design-
ingpoliticians, unless +£hoy wish to have Ibe
long finger ofscorn pointed at them.

I came here to-day to speak io two classes
f people. The Buchanan men are all right,
cannot touch them or stir them, and I want

lo do neither because they arc right. (Great
applause.] Dne °f the classes to which I wish
lo talk was the Fillmore men, to whom I have
talked, because they were at one lime, hkc me,
old whips. But there is another class in this
county of Lancaster to which 1 camo hero to
talk. Mow. do you men ofLancaster suppose,
because I live away oft'in Kentucky, that I did
not know this farmer people?—these men who
raise cattle and grow grain?—these men who
stood so-honcslly and faithfully by my father?
(Immense applause.) 1 hare known you, and
I feel at home in yonr midst. It is to these
old whigs I wish to appeal; to these men who
stood by my father, through thick and thin,
even against the men of their own county—-
statesman of Wheatland—and who gave him
and his party thousands and thousands of ma-
jority.

Is it not strange to you that the son of Hen-
ry Olay comes here and implores you by the
memories of his father, by the loro you bear
yonr wives and children, ond by your own
happy firesides, lo support the man of Wheat-
land. (Applause.] Itmay appearexlrnordi-
nary. but I am marching in llio strict lino ot
my duly. [Great applause.] Since 18*18. we
*jiigH hove no party: but wo have a Union to
save which is above all parlies. (Renewed ap-’
pinnae-] 1 take up the game where my father
left It. Did he not leave oil with the compro-
mise of I860? Did he not die with the harness
on? Did he not die a Senator? The last days
of his life devoted lo the Union above all par-
ties. And do you think I would dare to come
hero this day t« make the appeal I do make for
Buchanan, unless I believed 1 had his sanction?
[lmmense applause.] Do you not think itwas a
hard thing for me lo tear passion and preju-
dice from my heart and lay them a sacrifice
upon the alter of my country? Tt was hard.
But passion and prejudice aro bad things in
themselves, but they are ten times worse when
they stand in the way of duly lo our country?

When at last I knew I had the patriotism to
make the Hacrillcb. T looked back and found
encouragement- It "an ns though a man were
palling me upon the back, and saying, “go on.
boy, you ore doing right.” I had seen my la-
lb,r Hlnuding side by side with the democratic
leaders—all freeing themselves from parly
trammels, and embarking, as he expressed it.
in the same omnibus, in which there were nei-
ther abolitionists nor nulliftvrs, but wings and
democrats, who had by common consent come
together fop the salvation of the Union. ) Ap-
plause.') And aro you whigs afraid to do now
what was done then? [Crica ofno, and cheers.]
What have you to look to unless you take this
course? Do we not all struggle fur Union and
against disunion? Certainly wo do. and we
should reflect on the fact that there aro extreme
mpn m both sections, who, by their violence,
may force us to do what, upon sober reflection,
we would not’ do for our lives if wo could avoid
it. [Applause.] We are one people, with one

■1 history, which is crowded with recollections of
gallant and glorious deeds.,;. The bones of an
uncle ofjninelav upon the Moody field of the
Raisin, and the held of the Woody Buena vista
was watered by the blood ofa brother. A gen-
tleman now upon the stand assisted to bring
hoQio.lua remains for sepulture.

BCAB TnC SON Ofr DANIEL WEBSTER* AT
UNCiSTER,OCTOBER 8,1856,

Td be President a man should possess a vast
knowledge of men ftnd things, which m longex-
pcricpco m nubile life can alonogive, in orw
to «t him for a Vise selection of ftmU
successful ftdralnidtrfttton of pUblfo anfftirs.
Xhaxiiperieocoiß tho result trf • Hfcltai*

When we fiildt ainin who pdsSesseff twether
withundying loWand demotion tothoUniott*
wo hare found one- who is qualificd-fortho
President? fnd whom/for on? coQn{iy'|
and our own, wo should elegate to that exhalt-
cd position. Now, gentlemen/there 1isfaiyman
living who has so much ability and such long
and varied experience in public affairs, as jopr
countryman, James Buchanan; - [Tremendous
applause.] Mr. Benton has bc4n long’in pub*
lie life, but has been almost always in one
branch of National Legislature; but Mr. Buch-
anan has<scrvcd long in the House of .Repre-
sentatives, long in the Senate, has been.on fox-
cign service abroad, and for one term served lo
the Department of State, always reflectinghon-
or upon his State and country and credit upon
himself'. [Cheers.]

Where can youfind anyone nowf livjog,wlj*
can say os much for himself or has anyone lo
say it for him? We should all feel proud of
uur leader for his eminent qualifications far
tho officefor which ho is a candidate.. If We
look over tho history of tho country, we will
hardly turn over a pageof it for the last forty
years in which the naroeof Mr. Bucbanandoea
not appear. . [Applause.] ’ Therehe stands for
the last forty years; side jyside with thegreat-
est and most Hlurlrious me of the country
[Renewed applause.]. If any oneofhis disttg?
guished compeers werc.now iiving..ifthe great
sage of Ashland, if Calhoun, of South Qarttiv
na, or Webster were still in the midst, oftheir
counirymcn .to _advisc_aild gufdd.them!
would be the first to do justice to bis great
and unsurpassed talents, and use their Hercu-
lean energies in securing his success ip tblaori-
sis. [Cheers.] And now citizens of taneajj&ft
allow me to suggest that the present-is tho
time for you to exert all your energies iff si*
curing the success of the principles maintained
by (he democratic partv. Thedemdcratic'tlck-
ct deserves and should have your hearty sup-
port on Tuesday next. Remember that
cniics of the constitution, of the Union,,and .of
yourselves, will on that dayattempt to t&rty
the State, and proclaim to the world that.Penn-
sylvania has declared for abolition end ditun-
ton. If you love your country, now la the
lime for action. Now is the time for exertion*
if you would preserve the Union,'and fiend it
down to your children as you received R •frOlri
your fathers, with oU the blessings whion *yott
have enjoyed under it. Democrats
your country calls upon you to elect tboso'Wbtf
repr ent the principles of devotion tO tjltfUn*
ion.. On Tuesday, the 14lh day of
you are expected to work together for the •8003
cess of the national men on the. democratic
State ticket. After we have succeeded in do*
Tearing the factions which now threaten to
overwhelm us, we may quarrel on questions of
policy. Now there is a fearful responsibility
resting upon every citizen, and ho should bo
careful to discharge It properly.

Withering Denunciation of Ihc Glack Re*
pobiican Party by Millard Fillmore.

Millars Fili.mop.r delivered a Speech-at
Albany, New York, in July, in which he Uma
referred to the Black Republican parly;

“Suppose that the South, having a.majoHty
of the electoral votes, should declare that they
would only have slaveholders for President and
Vico President, and should elect such hr their
exclusive suffrages torule over usat the North-
L)o you think we would submit to it? .No,
not for a moment. (Applause) And do you
believe that your Southem brelherO are less sen*
Kith-c on this subject than you are,-or
oiis of their rights. [Tremendous cheering*].
If you do. let me tell you that yog we. jaijtM
ken. And. therefore, you must-Bee that lF
THIS SECTIONAL PARTY SUCCEEDS.
IT LEADS INEVITABLY TO THE DE-
STRUCTION OF THIS BEAUTIFUL FAB-
RIC REARED BY OURFOREFATHERS,‘CE-
MENTED .BY THEIR BLOOD, AND BE*
QUEATUED TO US AS A PRINCELESS IN-
HERITANCE- I

I tell you, my friends, that 1 fed deeply, tna
therefore I speak earnestly on this subject,—
(criesof 4l lourrighl!”)—fori fed that you■■ ve in dinger..;I am .dyUHnined to mafc* m

1 clean breast of it.' I myhaodiof
1 the consequences, whatever they may be: mud

! / tell you that tee are treading Uponthe brink of
' a volcano, that is liable at any montant to bunt
forth and overwhelm the nation. ;. . .

It seems to mo impossible (fiat those engaged
in this can hare contemplated the .awAil conse-
quences of success. If it breaks. ‘asunder
the bonds of our Union, and spreads
anarchy and civil war through the land, what
is it less than moral treasonX iCriesof“noth-
ing—nothing less!”) Law and common sense
hold a man responsible for the natural ooo*o»
quence of his acts, and must not those whose
acts lend to the destruction of the gOYcrnmrnt;
be equally held responsible 1 (Cries of “J®,
yes I”)

That’* &o.
Wefind the subjoined paragraph in an ex-

change paper which places an important mat-
ter on its true ground. Read it attentively:

ToeSlavbrt-EitknsionFalsehood.—'Tho
charge of slavery extension cannot be sustained
by fact or by argument against the Democratic
party- The platform adopted, at Cincinnati
does not contain a line, a word, or a letter,
which pledges the Democratic party of the <x»un-
try to the extension of slavery beyohd its prec-
ent limits- The candidates,of that convention
have not written or uttered a syllable In favor
of such a policy. The Democracy remain
upon the same ground assumed br them upon
the acquisition of California and New Mexico,
maintained in 1848; sustained io 1852, *OO
then endorsed by the Whig national Conven-
tion, to wii— the principle of non-intervention,
and the policy of noninterference, by Con-
(Tress, with slavery in the Stales or Territories
of the Union. The Democracy donot propose
to depart, and they are not to bo driven from
this position, whatever an ultra organ, North
or South may declare to the controry. When-
ever the affairs of Kansas shall bo brought to %

settlement, it will be through tho instrurom-
tality of the people of that Territory, and not
by the dictation ofcltizcns’ofMissouriorMass-
achusctts: and wholly in accordance with th*
doctrines of the Democratic party.

Negro Amalgamation. —At the Fremon*
Mass Meeting the Republicans from Obctlih
marched arm in urm with the negroes, and
nearly all the “knllercd pufifibna” on the
ground wore silk hedged with ‘‘Fremont and
Day U>n” printed thereon. —Sen ecu Wdeerfiarr,

\Vc can hardly lake up a paper m the free
States that does not contain such paragraph*
as the above. The fusion between tho negroda
and theRepublican whites is ofsuch a close and
intimate character that no one can deny that
the Abolitionists are rightly temed by the ap-
pellation of Week Republic.,ns. Tho whole
teachings and tendencies mf that
arc toward c»«ioigo<(U.*/«V.4. If such ■7,‘e*'# Dot
tho ease, we should not hear “Republican**fctl-
vocatlng negro suffrage and the , .ghti of nid*
grocs to send their childu.i to tHpublic school*
with the whites, and wo should net -no# -thrft

• most prominent, journalt . the. ITcyr aork Tri-
bune, advocating tho olcdltoa vf the negro,

• Fred- Douglas, to Congiws- {

ICT" TheFremont City authorities of. Coinnj-

hus, Ohio, rented a meat stall iu*th«,Markdt to
a negro brother named Manly, bpt ihe white
hu tellersobjected, and Manly vid
tod from thoplace By Iho to
power.' Another trouble to thoiFrcftoniert w

citv la. that thecolored people demand.tqo
riirtit to burr their'dead in the, Green Ltwji

Sg wjth tho white dost apdashm.

fr7"'lle«©.” said ft

cr %omo and tell mo tho Uggcfct I*o jpu m
told in'your life, and I’ll ti'cat ypu 10-ft.
key punch.!’ “An’ by my soul/) replied «*

llibimaiu, quickly, “JV honor genUo*


